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The purpose of this project is to develop automated chemiluminescent
and bioluminescent sensors for the continuous monitoring of microbial
levels in wastewater effluent in support of the Johnson Space Center
Water monitoring System. in particular the objectives include 1)
the development of an optimal luminol reaction system and procedures
for its use as a sensitive and specific means of microbial detection
f	 and 2) the necessary modifications of the GSFC bioluminescent firefly
l oiferase system. l The optimal reagent concentrations for the luminol
r
	
	 system are 2.5 x 10- 4 M luminol, and O.O125 M sodium perborate in 0.75N
sodium hydroxide before addition of sample. Two methods have been
developed. to increase the specificity of the luminol reaction; 1)
extraction of porphyrins from bacteria collected on a filter using
a 0.1N NaOH = 50% - EtOH solution, and 2) taking advantage of the
differences in rates of reaction for various luminol catalysts.
Since reaction times are different for each catalyst the reaction
can be made specific for bacteria by measuring only the light eml,s-
''	 sion from the particular reaction time zone specific for bacteria.
At the present, time, no modifications have been made on the biolumi n-
escent firefly luciferase system except in the area of flow system
design.	 y
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INTRODUCTION
	 A
Community Wastewater Treatment Plants require continuous monitoring
of the quality of the reclaimed water with respect to microbial
count. Luminescence techniques can accomplish this in real time.
A chemiluminescent system which can be used involves the reaction
	
ii	 between luminol (5-amino-2 3-dihydro-1, 4 phthalazedione) and
bacterial porphyrins. The bioluminescent system which has been
developed at GSFC is a result of the reaction between firefly luci-
ferase and ATP (adenosine triphosphate). By measuring the amount
of light emitted from either reaction the bacterial concentration
can be determined.
The majority of water monitoring work at GSFC has been devoted to
two basic problems which are inherent to the luminol system, l)
the reaction is not specific for bacteria (bacterial porphyrins)
and 2) relatively large amounts of light can be generated even in
the absence of any known reactant; 	 g..
	
	
i.e. hi h blank and endoQPnouG
light•. Luminol has been used for the detection of hemoglobin,
potassium ferricyanide, catalase, ferrous ions and cytochrome C
as well as bacteria. In addition to the above catalysts, many
other metallic ions and complexes initiate a light response from
luminol. Because of this lack of specificity many interference 	 i
problems could result when the luminol system is used in moni-
toring microbial levels in wastewater effluent. The second problem,
that of high blank and endogenous light was also confronted. An
effort was made to decrease the endogenous light and blank since
these both limit the sensitivity of the luminol system.
The major thrust of the work with the bioluminescent system so
Ear has been in the area of flow system design. The basic assay
developed at GSFC has been used in the flow with emphasis on lim-
iting the amount- of firefly luci.ferase necessary for the assay
in order to minimize ",cost. At the present time the system must -
involve• discreet periodic assays of the flowing sample in ,order
to be economically practical.
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DISCUSSIM AND RESULTS
Hydrogen Peroxide Concentration. The initial work involved optimi-
zation of hydrogen peroxide concentration which is necessary for
the light response from a sample using the luminol reacti-on. This
work involved the use of a discreet sampling method whereby a volume
of sample was injected into the luminol reagent mixture. The Lumin-
escence 760 Biometer, manufactured by L. I. Dupont de Nemours and
Company, Inc., was the instrument used to measure the light emission
from the luminol-peroxide reaction. Appendix A contains the report
of all the work concerning this phase of the work. 1% hydrogen
peroxide was determined to be the optimal concentration for the
5.67 x 10-7M luminol solution resulting in a final reagent solution
(before sample) of (0.5%) H2O2 and (2.84 x 10- 7 )M luminol in 0.75N
NaOH. In addition to this work, it was shown that hemoglobin pro-
duced a linear response between the ranges of 10-8M to 10 -5M with
the-luminol-peroxide system. See Appendix A for complete inxormat-ion.
Purification of Lun nol. In an effort to improve the linearity of
light response from samples, increase the light emission, and lower,._:
the endogenous light and blank, a luminol purification scheme was
undertaken. Luminol hydrochloride, determined. to be the most pure
by thin layer Chrotography, was produced by recrystallizing luminol
(J. T. Baker and Co.) twice in hydrogen bromide. The luminol • HB n/
was then dissolved in alkaline aqueous solution and precipitated out
of solution by acidifying with hydrochloric acid. The resulting pre-
cipitate, luminol hydrochloride, produced the most linear light re-
sponse for a hemoglobin sample, highest light emission for that
sample and lowest blank using the discreet sampling method. The
luminol solution before addition of sample contained equal volumes
of (5.0 x 10- 7 )M luminol hydrochloride, in 1.5N NaOH and 1% hydrogen
peroxide. Appendix B contains a report of all the work regarding
the recrystallizdtion of the luminol.
Luminol was later obtained from the Sigma Chemical Company and proved
to be of much better quality than the original Baker luminol. the
Sigma luminol was similar to the purified luminol in terms of light
response and linearity for potassium ferricyanide (Figure 1) Con-
sidering the time required for recrystallization and experimental
4t
R
Figure 1. Licht response from luminol-1101 and Sigma lu, nod for
potassium ferricymide samples. The vertical bars
represent. standard deviation of the mean (n - 3-5)
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Optimal Luminol ConcentratiQn. The optimal luminol concentration
was determined by consideraj4ion of the endogenous light, the blank,
and highest light response ,;for a sample. The determination` as
conducted' using the discrei4t sampling method. The hydrogen peroxide
concentration (1%) and the 
V 
sample 1.0 x 1 0-7M potas.,jum ferricyanide
,ware hold constant while the concentration of luminol was varied.
riguro 2 shows how all three parameters, endogenous light, blank,
and sample respons,O varied with luminol concentration. The optimal
luminol concentration, highest light response for a sample with
lowest blank (computed as activity (sample/blank)) was determined
to be 5.0 x 10-4 1.
Another attempt to decrease blank and endogenous light - Ammonium
hydroxide vs. sodium hydroxide. In an . effort to decrease the undo-
genus light andeliminate the high luminol blank, ammonium hydroxide
was tried as an alternative to sodium hydroxide as the base. If-
the extranneous light from the luminol reaction was due to impurities
in the sodium hydroxide it was expected that the endogenous light
would decrease since ammonium hydroxide can be obtained in a purer
form. Table I contains the results of the experiment. These re-
sults show that the use of ammonium hydroxide produced the same
endogenous light from luminol as sodium hydroxide. Although a
lower blank was found using the ammonium hydroxide, a-l9wer re-
sponse was also found from the sample. Ammonium hydroxide appears
to quench the luminol reaction resulting in very little light
emitted from the luminol system even with high sample concentrations.
Because of this, sodium hydroxide will be used as the base for the
remainder of the project.
TABLE 1.	 Sodium hydroxide vs. Ammonium Hydroxide as a Base,
including Blank, Vndogenous Light, and Luminol Response
to a I x 10-7m K$Fe(CN)6 Sample.
Blank	 Endogenous	 Sample
Light	 1 x 10 7-M Y,3Fe(C
(relative light units)
5 x 10-3M luminol	 6.2	 7.2	 6.9 x 102
in 1-., 5N NaOH
5 x 10-3M luminol	 2.6	 7.4	 0.5
in 1.5M NH40H
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Figure 2, Light r9aponse from various luminol concentrations for
I x 10" M pot aoas um ferricyanide Mamples including
blank and endogenous light values. The vertical burs
r(Oresent standard deviation of the mean (n-
Sample
Blank
Endogenou s. light	 ,*r
t
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Optimal oxidant. Hydrogen peroxide, dissolved 02 in ethanol, and
sodium perborato. hydrogen peroxide has been the most. common
oxidant for the luminol reaction. Another oxidant which has been
used is bubbled oxygen in the luminol solution. 2 It was,d,ypothe-
sized that the high amount of oxygen dissolved in ethanol (5 x
that of water) would Do sufficient for the luminol react` on but 	 I
not too strong an oxidant to produce the high blanka and endogenous
].fight which have so far been observed. Table IT shows the results
of experiments using ethanol, and a hemoglobin sample. The ethanol
system had very low blanks and endogenous light but; only because
the sensitivity was greatly diminished. The ethanol system is
therefore not rq=mmended at this time.
TAME xl rissolved Oxygen vs. Hydrogen Peroxide as the Source of
Oxygen for the Luminol .-vWaetion. (5.0 x 10- 3M Luminol)
Blank	 Endo2onous	 Samples,
	
I
Light	 , 1.47 x 10-TuM 1.47 x 10-9M
_ FI°ITS^g
	 a	 HeMortl rshd n
(relative ;Light units)
1% 11202	 2.2x102	 3.1x'10	 3.3x1.02, 4.3x103
i
Oxygen dissolved 7.5 x 10-1 	3.4 x 10-1 6,5 x 10'1 4.5 x 10"1
in 25% ethanol	 !
oxygen dissolved 8.4 x 10-1 	7.6 x 10-1 7..7 x 10-1 7.0 x 10-1
in 50% ethanol
Sodium perborate was explored as an alternative to hydrogen peroxide.
While keeping the luminol and sample concentrations constant, concen-
trations of 2.5 x 10"4M to 2.5 x 10- 2M sodium perborate were examined
to determine what concentration produced the maximum luminol response 	 r
from a hemoglobin sample.. Table III contains the ex ;er mental results.
Using the discreet sampling system, a 60% increase,;'A light response
was produced with 0.025M sodium perborate compared to the 1% hydrogen
peroxide. Considering the increased light response and greater sta-
bility of sodium perborate, 0.025M (0.0125M in luminol solution) is
recommended and will be used for the remainder of the project.
rr
I
TABTX III Hydrogen Peroxide vs. sodium Porborate.
(5 x 10-5M Luminol in 1.5N NaO10
It 11202
2.5 x'10-2M
sodium parborate
2.5 x 10-31,1
sodium perborate
2.5 X 10-4M
sodium perborate
Endoc
	
genous	 Blan).	 sample
1 •.47 x 10-VM
hemoglobin
(relative light units)
	
9.0 x 10- 1
	1.6 x 10	 2.0 x 102
	
4.1 x 10-1	 1.1 x 10	 3.4 x 102
	
1.6 x 10-1
	
3.2
	 5.1 x 10
	
6. 6 k 10-2
	
6.6 x 10-1
	
6.2
Determination of lysing ability of nitric acid, sodium hydroxide
and the luminol system for B. coli. The luminol solution before
addition of sample consists of 0.75N sodium hydroxide. This
concentration has been assumed to be sufficient for extraction
of the bacterial porphyxins for subsequent assay by the luminol
solution. A comparison was made between O.IN nitric acid ex-
traction, extraction with 0.5N sodium hydroxide, and the usual
extraction by the luminol, system. Table XV contains the experi-
mental results.
Results with E. coli show that the luminol mixture is an effective
extractant and its use can and should be continued.
TABLE IV Comparison of Three Methods of Extraction - 0.1N
Nitric Acid, 0.5N Sodium Hydroxidt and the Luminol
System.
Extractant
0.1N Nitric Acid 0.5N ,Sodium
	
Luminol
HXdroxide	 system
(relative light units)
Luminol Response	 4.0 x. 102	 2.9 x 102	 4.0 x 102
from E. coli
sample
Flow System. The initial luminol work was conducted using the
discreet sampling method as described in Appendix B. This injec-
tion type system was later converted to a constant flow system.
Figure 3 is adiagram of the specially designed flow head which
was attached to the Aminco Chem-Glow Photomcker. A Buchler peri-
staltic pump was used to force the reagents and sample to a coiled
tube where the solutions -are mixed and light detocted by the photo
multiplier. tube. Good linear, results from bacteria samples can be
obtained as is shown by the E, coli curve in Figure 4.
0. 030 x 
Luminol
0.040 ID
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Figure 3
The effect of chlorioe on the lurninol system and its elimination.
Using the luminol flow system several, concentrations of chlorine
were assayed. The chlorine samples were prepared by, dilutions of
chlorox bleach in distilled water, C12 concentrations determined
by the oxtho-to13r '.-q method. 2.5 x 10' 4M luminol and. 0.0125M NaB03
in 0. 75N NaOFF w,..k^, u._ed throughout the study. The results of three
C12 cancent a",'--trs can be found in Figure 5. Untreated chlorine
reacts linearly'lihe many other luminol catalysts and as such can
present a problem for bacteria, detectiun in chlorinated samples.
By using sodium thiosulfate much of the interference caused by
chlorins in samples can be eliminated. Table V shows the effect
of sodium thiosulfate on. chlorine concentration used in this ex-
perir;iznt, -a very high 10 ppm. Sodium thiosulfate effectively
eliminates JEcr of the interference cthile lowering the bacterial
res;^^ise 20%. Sodium thiosulfate is necessary if there is chlorine
present in the bacterial samples. (xf the residual chlorine is
less than 10 ppm as it should be, less sodium thiosulfate should
be needed and there should be less effect on the bacterial sample.)
TABLE V The Effect of Sodium Thiosulfate on Chlorine and Chlorinated
Bacteria Samples. (5 x 10-4M Luminol in 1.5N NaOti plus 0.0<-4.1
Sodium Perborate)
No Sodium Thiosulfate
E. coli in	 10 mg C12/liter	 E. colt in
112.0_
	
10.1 mg C12/liter
+ (relative light units)
Luminol Response	 5.0 x 102	 3.0 x 103'	 7.8 x 102
With 500 mg Sodium Thiosulfat:e/liter
Lwdnol. Response	 3.8 x 102	 2.6 x 10	 .5.0 x 102
1
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Figure 4. Light response from various concentrations of P. coli using
the 1,uminol-perbarate flow system.
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Extraction on a filter surface. A method has been developed which
should increase bath the sensitivity and specificity of the luminol
reaction. This is accomplished by collecting bacteria from a sample
on to a Gelman 0.45 u acropor filter and then washing the interferring
materials off with a solvent (0.111 MON, saline, or doionized water).
The liacteri.a can 'then be ruptured with 0. IN NaOFi 50% EtOf to selec-
tively wash through the bacterial porphyrins. This portion is then
assayed with the luminol system.
The optimal filtration and extraction procedure is as follows:
(1) A known volume of sample is collected on a Gelman 0.45,u acropor
filter.
(2) The material on the filter is then washed with 10 m1 of 0.1N
sodium hydroxide.
t
f	 (3) The bacteria are then ruptured using 1 ml of 0. IN sodium hv-
droxide with 50% ethanol. The filtrate which contains the
soluble _porphyrins,is, then assaved using the luminol flow system.
This method has been shown to work in a flow system. A swinnex-13
" (Millipore) 13 mm diameter falter holder was positioned in the sample
line between the peristaltic pump and the photometer. See Fi gpre 6.
A Gelman acro;_)r 13 mm diameter filter A1N-450 0 0.4511 pare size was
used and was replaced before each new sample.
	
Coil	 PM tube
Sam le i'ollo-r.red 0 MA xA
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	 9
Figare 6.	 Pump	 -Photometer	 {
Two milliliters of various concentrations of F. coli in saline were 	 i
•	
-	 ^	 Five mlpulled through the in-line filter by the peristaltic pump
of saline were then pulled through to wash the cells on the filter.'
The collected bacteria were then extracted with I m1 of 1.5N sodium
hydroxide-50% Ethanol (Not Optimal) and that extract assayed as it
passed through the reaction cell. with the luminol mixture. 	 Figure''7
is a graph of the experimental results.	 Fpr a pure sample of E. soli,
the light response is linear for changing concentrations in the in-
line filter flow system.	 The porphyries component from the bacteria
.;, appears tp be released instantaneously on contact with the extractant.•
t
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Figure 7.	 Lumfnol lightresponse to various concentrations of` E. coli
extracted off an in-line filter and assayed using the 	 ^
r) luminol-pexboraat;e flow system.
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Acceptable washes were determined by washing an E. coli sample
collected on a filter with 5 ml of wash. The bacteria were then
extracted with 1,514 NaO11 - 50% Lt011 and the extract assayed with
the luminol system to determine any loss 
of 
signal response due to
washing. Table VI contains a list of the washes and concentrations
used with the corresponding luminol response after extraction, it
appears that except for ethanol any of those washes mentioned can
be used without any harmful effectt- -to the bacteria.
TABLE, VI 	 Results of Bacteria Washes
Washes	 Mean Response from 107
E. coli extracted off filter
Sucrose	 5.48 x 107 my
0.3N NaO11	 5.82 x 107 my
0.75N NaOH	 4.99 x 107 my
I.ON NaOH	 4.19 x 107 my
1.5N NaOH	 5.36 x 107 my
3.ON NaOH	 4.28 x 107 my
Ethanol	 2.69 x 107 my
Blank,from 1.5N
	
3.59 x 106
NaOH washed filter
Time Rate of Various Catalysts for the Luminol Reaction.
It has been determined that luminol reaction rates vary depending
on the particular catalyst present. 	 From the differences in reaction
rates, the various luminol catalysts can be differentiated. Figures'8 &
9 show	 the response curves of various catalysts as a function of
time.	 Hemoglobin, catalase, potassium ferricyanide, ferric chloridL,,
and cytochrome C were all tested. 	 The pDrphyrin molecules have a
longer reaction time than do the inorganic molecules. 	 Figure 10
illustrates how these characteristic curves can be used to differen-
tiate between catalysts. 	 The response fro;fa the potassium ferricyanide
is quite rapid, and is essentially zero after 3 secs, while the re-
sponse from hemoglobin remains high even after 4 seconds. 	 The light
response from hemoglobin can be differentiated from the ferricyanide
in a mixture since at four seconds Into the reaction the ferricyanide
response is zero.	 At this point only hemoglobin is still reacting
with the luminol.' Whole bacteria have an even longer reaction period
-16-
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Figure 11. Luminol assay of X. colt seeded wustewatur effluent and
Isotonic sucrose (with and without time-delay response).
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Figure 12.
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as long as 15 ccconds for F. soli which should allow for differen-
tiation between soluble porphyrins and whole bacteria.
Luminol assay of l:. soli seeded wastewater effluent. Wastewater
effluent wal. obtained from a local sewage treatment. Plant. Waste-
water effluent and isotonic sucror-^ (9.25%) were seeded with F. soli.
The luminol flow system was used for assaying the samples. Figure
11 shows the results of that assay. The response from the E. soli
in icoton.ic sucrose was approximestely 30% higher than that from the
effluent The tiriw rate method (delay response) was used in order
to eliminate any interference however according to the results no
interference was present.
The basic bioluminescent system developed by GSFC is continuing
to be used for the detection of bacteria in wastewater samples.
This system involves the reaction between adenosine triphosphate
(ATP) and firefly luciferase. The work so far has involved the
incorporation of the assay in a flow system design. Figure 12
is a diagiain of thu ATP flow system. 0.3 ml of luciferase are
required for each assay.
Coil
Flow )rend.
tulle
Peristultic
	
Teristaitic	 Peristal t. 	"Y
I>=	 Pump	 Pump	 drain Photometer
*lacy consists oT 1 vial of DuPont luciferase added to 3 ml of 0.25M
Tris, O.Oltf 61gC12, 10 -3 %C leland's reagent, pil 8.2.
f
Work in the future will include further development of the extraction
of tha bacteria on the filter. In particular, experiments will be
conducted to determine the efficiencies of the washes for eliminating
interference of the luminol system. Further work may be necessary
for the time rate method for elimination of luminol interferences.
Further development of the bioluminescent system will concerrl the
areas of sample preparation. The sample should be assayed in its
most concentrated form for optimal sensitivity. This will include
optimal sample to nitric acid ratios. Correct ptl and optimal mixing
point for maximum light detection will be determined.
7
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WiXTS OF HYDROGEN I'F HOXIDE COhCi`irMTION"') AM) ORDER OF ADDITION
OF REACTATUS Oil THE ISCIrP RESPONSE OF CRUDY LU^MIOL TO 1{L~-103LODIN
USING A DUPONT BIOMETER
January 30, 1715
by
Richard R. Thomas
Loyola College
Baltimore, ''aryl.and
Caprice C. Obinger
Goucher College
Baltimore, :1aryland
I+h►mett W. Chappelle and Grace Lce Picciolo
NASA/Goddard Space Flight Center
Greenbelt, Maryland
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Thi: report is the result of a one mDnth study during a mini-
mester cooperative pro-ram bet,.•7een GSFC and hoyola and Goucher
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Time it; an eam-nt ial factor in tht , detection and treatment
of bacterial infect ions. Present, method.-; c,f detect ion, however,
necessitate an inc-uhation period of 24 to 4d hours. The develolnu•nt
of a rapid automatable technique for the detection of infection in
biological f luidt; has been undertaken at Godd a rd Space Fl icrht Center.
One such strtdv evi.n; with the- use of the luminol chemiluminrscenc,?
method for rapid detection of bacteria.
The principle of the- lumina] cliewiluminescence method for
detectina 1)acteria is based oil activation of the oxidation
of the luminol monoanion by hydro gen peroxide. Sec) figure 1 for the
general reacts n mechanism. In an aqueous al k%+line t,olutiun lrlminul
( 5-: ► mit ►(j-2, 3-dit ►yciro-1 , 4-pht .halzincdione ) is reported to to in the
form of the monoanj on which can be rapidly and eneraeticdliy cxj ­ i7e0
1-y hvdro ggen peroxide in the nresence of Iran porohyrins cont il im-d
in microorgani.nmta. The intermediate products of oxidation could
include free radicals such at; hydrox\4, lu-niriol, b 2 , and luminol
2. A final	
c
rva^tion product, the arnirro,.htha]::te dir.ninn.
is formed in an electronical)v excited state which decomposes to the
c^rour.d electronic state with loss; of thn excel;s enc-r py as blot ] inhk
(230 t ►m). t:hvn the rea gents am in excess, the intensity of the liol ► t
has hevn shown to be prorortiona] to the concentration of bacterial
porphvriris. Interference by fare Fe" ha:; been minimized through
(
use of eth ylene diamine tetra.-tcetate (lDTP.), a chelating anent which
hinds any free rc.•`^.
This; chemilmninescrnce ;rcthoc' has advantages over even a bio-
luminescence method. ltraocnts used in this method are inexhvne;iv.-
I
i
r7
.4n(1 terrain stabl(! at room tov ►nper.tttire. Preparation of the reac+ent
and the analytical technique a l !;o do riot require the dew, ce or care
and wanipulation that i!• needed in the biolurninencencv, method. mince
cello; are )ysed tipon introduction to thco alkAine lurninol solution,
reparate step!, for lysincip and thuv timo are not necont-ary. Con`t>li-
catiow, due to deterioration Of porphyrins ilk the preser ►rc of Iyred
cello are j ► lsRo t,voidud. Overall, this chemilumir c -sconce method
demonstrates cjr( , at adaptribility to field applications in which
adequate laboratory faciliti( • s arc, not present.
Thin paper rennrtf: the r(!r(ulls of various, investinations into
the different rnrametc• rts affectir►n the luminol reaction. Factors;
i
invosticiated includ(-d thc a response to a particular porphyrin, heiro-
c1lubini the! effect of vario 'n hydroren poroxide concentrtitiont:i at,
wall as the order of th(, addition of reactants.
Rxr(. r im(-n tnl
Apparatus. The Luminebrence 760 lliorneter ranu,actured by L. I.
Vupon: de Aerrours and Co., Inc. was th(! instrument used to measure
•	 the light emission from the luminol-pe.roxick! reac 4 '-) n. A schemrttle
dii;nr.,m of the_ rvFtem can be found in Fi gure 2. An information
I,ullvLin for the instivvnt is reproduced in App-endix A.
A
The Diometer is a photometer src • cificr+lly desinned ft.-- measture-
r►ent of luminescent reaction~. AS ci ► n lx! ra ven in Fi gure 2, the system
conr,ists of a rotary reaction Chamher- coupled to a rhotonlult iplior
tune. A section of the rotary chambor is cut out to .iccomodate it
6-by 50- mm olass covett y . Immediately ubovn the Duvett y
 holder i!:
a:mall injoc:tion port throtuth which the sample is injected vi.- ►
13
rivedle and r.vrinc,r. An :in.ilon sional from the phntoriultiplier tots•
i!. amnl i f ic-d and ut i l iied to charge n "memory" capacitor. 1 h i s
ch-sion allown the peal; to I.x •
 accumulated foi three seccinds and
exhibited in the form of a digital dir.play. the instrument alr.o
providcn rtutomatic ranee chAnge over five decaderc to accoTndatr a
wide ranno of light intenniticr . F'iaure 3 ::how!. a typical r( spow.e
r,.. vr... Data are presented in tr_rms of peak hein:rt ( maXiTUm 1iciht
i nten-:i ty) .
Pennentr.. The r:toc •!•
 luminal ru.lution cow..;ned 5.G5 x iJ-^ M
(	 lominal. 1.5 N Naoil, and 4.46 x 10 -GM EDIA. liemnnlobin sample. were
prepared from cr y!-talized hemoglobin. livdroorn peroxide solutions
were prepared from. 30;4 reactent nradv hydrogen peroxide. All rercionts
were prepared uninci di:.tillvd water.
Lrocedur^. A 0.3 ml sample volt)-.c wrs u;;ed in this study. ().1 ml
of the stock lurrinol mixture and 0.1 ml of the hemoalobin sample
were plpetted into th(' reaction cuvct.te.
	
0.1
	 nil of the hydroclon
peroxide was then injected into the cuvet.te via :uberculirt syringe.
'lhe ' taimple was then assayed with the hiorneter.
Results irnd llircns!;ion
Pe ci rowa, to nvworinlNin roncont rat inn. riciurr 4 is a plot of
light. intensity catalyzed by liumocrlobin as a furiction of ::orrcentration.
from 1 . •17 x 10 7M to 1.47 x 10 -9' M hemog lobin. The response is l i •.var
iIF
	
A
throughout this rancle.
Hemoglobin concentrationn greater than 1.17 x 10 ' M could not
be invent ioated diw to the limited r.,ncte of the I ivrneter.	 10
-
^ pt
hemoolol)in proved to be tho detection limit.
f feet 9f VvLdronon Fc. ,oxide Cn_nco p t ra tion. 5.07 x 10 -7 p+
luminol and an intermediate hemonlohin concentration of 1.47 x 10
-E 
M
were tested with varying 11 2 0 2 c•oncc, nt rat ions. The concentrations
tested rancred fror .01% to 5%. Figure ', illustrators the light emissions:
obtained with the respective 11 20 2
 concentrations:. A plateau was
reached with values from 0.1^: co 1%, with a clecline in light ernission
prior to and following these points. 11 10 2
 concentrations from 1N to
W were than tented with 11.07 x 10-7 M luminol and a high hurnoglobin
concentration of 1.17 x 10 -f' 1•1. Again, as illustrated by Figure 6,
maximum li ght eminsion was obt:,ined with 1% F1 20 2 . Adaptability c,
1% 11 20 2 to yield high light emission in ..he presence of both hich
and intermediate hemo g lobin concentrations was demonstrated.
Fffec• t of Seauence of Add ition of react ants. Three poss:ib31it ies
regarding the order of addition of reactants to the luminol system
were investi gated: 1) hydro gen peroxich , added to luminol. and hemo-
globin, 2) hemo g lobin added to luminol and h ydrogen peroxide. and
3) luminol added to hemo g lobin and hydrogen peroxide. Fi gure 7
demonstrator, that maximum liciht emission occurs ~lien hemoglobin is
I	 1	 ,	
--
5
injoeted to the luminol and hydrocten peroxide Solution. Minimum
light emiz-sion occurs when hydro gen peroxide is injected into the
hemonlobin and luminol mixture. A possible explanation for these
revel t s it; baf.ed on the fact that oxvcten rapidly oxidizes Ft: *+ to
ferric hydroxide ( FO(UN) 3 ). Although the mechani.-m of aqueow;
luminol is not known, it is likely that an intermediate produced
it. the oxidation of Fe++ by dissolved oxygen is the species reactA na
with luminol 3. From this af;sumption, it can be concluded that some
of the luminol had already been oxidized prior to injection of
hydroger► peroxide. High re!Adual linht readings before injection
of hydrogen peroxide correlate with these conclusions. No light
producing reaction takes place between luminol Lr,d peroxide, or
between tho hemoglobin and the peroxide. Thus, maximum 1ic_+ht
M
emission is obtained with injection of hemoglobin and luminol,
respectively.
Effect of 50%. Ethanol as Oxidiz.irtn Arent.in this exper.imcttt,
5M'.ethanol was usod as the soured of the oxidizin g aoent rather
than hydroven peroxide which had forivorly l ,cen used. The reason
for this change of pro-vditr y is due to the hinh oxidation potential
of hvdronon I-oroxide whir• h caused a ltic.h linlit emission from the
blink. 7t i-,; believed tt.;,* by tal-jtm advanta ge of the 160wr
solubi I it, o •. w vrlon in an or ganic solvent such as ethanol
i
i
i..
7
i
G
Me di-,solved oxygen will be r.uffieient to oxidize the Fe**
eatalyr.ed )uminol tcaction while at the same time kee p ing the
Man), at a relat ivr•ly low 1 iolht level.
Fi gure R. Oiows the luminol reaction in the 505. ethanol
solvent to exhibit a litivar response to the hemoolohin concvntr.)-
t ion within 10 -P, *0 10-6 N. In the ethanol solvent the detection
limit of the hemoglobin concentration was increased to 1,47 x 1C-9t'.
This it. a ten-fold improvement over the peroxide system. Tho
plifYiniim limit of detvrtahri);ty wason the order of 30 -  F, after this
point, )inearit y areatl y decreased.
True tc the arc-ater ! r(!nsit ivity and loser blank value, the
ethanol s ys-tem warreints further invest ic+atiun.
'
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the I l u Pont luminescence Siamele ►l
 is o semi-aulomnti, photometer for rt,eosvremenl of bioluminescent and
chcrn4minescent reaclions. Using file firt'./ luciferose-luciferin reaction fo ► rapid assuy of odcnob:ne
Irip4o.F,hole (ATP), it is sensitive to 10 .13 Vtuud.
Studies oy Du Pont and Horletun laborolories, Ines hove shown that the quantity of cellular ATP extracted
z from bacterial tells is proportional to the total nimber of collt• A study of thirteen bacteria species s showed
o mope (torn l.? to 10.3 x 10 10 vJ Ali'/cell, and indieole,: !hal a mean volvc of S >< 10 10 vu AlP/esll
could be used for dclermining Iotal bacterio counts.
Q	 the Vu Pont system con he applied to the measurement of viab!^ bacterial popvlations in urine, blood,
food, duty products, water and other research and industrial a1,plicolions.
Ls7
FEA1 UCCS
a	 • Papid it st procedure: bocteriol count in 10 minutes; ATP
measurement in 10 seconds.
Uipitol It • odout direct in Alf' or bucferia
• Scn,itive to 10 1) prams of A1P or 1000 bacterial eetis
• Somple size: normally 10 microliters
• Parallel %Hip short record optional
• Autonsulic cc+mpensolion for lurk current and inherent light
• Avtomnlic rontiirg of reudovl over five decades
s Biomcicr performonee chccLeJ Ly stor.dord hgh ► source
is Sample peeporulion kits available for a variety of appl.cotions
(^O I^Illf DI I14:i'T'laCLTINV:T*124Tf-3	 I I OU I -ONT 01 N ► M();nl: 6 CO hNC 1 • IN5IHUA4 r.l 1'1400UcIb VIVN11ON • Wd4'rNd:I + N. NkA%%4 i
}1 i 1.1 my rl-i_y
Carroic'1', 1''.. 1 ., I)J r . IW?ctrIt", I .rrld .T. le ,t . .	 rh.r. i • mine-scer" 111(1
tt( ► tumi .c••(•rnc•(•.
	 Nvw Yorks
	 1'1 1^nrun j ► u ►tn, 1 cJ73.	 --
Juttnu)crn. i'rank li. and Itanecia, Pita, 	 liioitimine.r," , nry in 1_roLrrty:rt.
Princetont	 l ritwotcm univcr ►;ity Ile-15, lclr,t,.
MC Eltoy, W.D. and Cclowi. 1:. 	 1.ic,ht nnd_ J.ife. ii.iltimoret Johns
Hopkins 1'rv!-r. lt)61.
Olerni.ccz, %'alter S.1 1 • isano. Mic •haol A. 1 Itosenfield. Flartin 11. 1 and
Elc.art. 1;c,Y.ert L.	 "Chemilurnitioncent t;ethnd for Uetvvtinn
Microorcianitanrs, in t:ater." Emiiromon tal 5y_icncc and
Terlinolonv	 —	 --	
_
Scit.r., kudolf 1:. acrd Ilerculet;, Davicl I1.	 "Determination of Tract:
Amounts 0: lron(77) Usino Chcrrt ilumirwirrvncv AnalvsiW.
nalvtiral Chc-rnir:tr y 44 No. 13 (Nov. 1972)t	 2113 - 2149.
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A FURTIII:R SrTJDY OF THF: IR.7NOL RFACTION SYM:°
Ch 1,20 J, Chemis.ry Tievearch
Loyola College
Rulti ►noro '.'nrjland
3
Richard R. ,homaa
20 May 1?"5
Lurrdnol hydrochloride from three recrystallizations of
rea, erit grade luminol producer a linear lif;ht response for
various he::k,rlobin eerie vntratIons ns well as the highest
light c::dvulon 1'or a riven hemorlobin sa::ple. The detection
limit for hemoglobin is 1.47 x 10' 11 M with the respon::c
linear up to at leant 1.47 x 10'^ M. Blank levels have bxern
dccreacc:d to acceptable levels acrd reproducat'lity improv-:d
to within 5% variation. Luminol chr-milu%.inece-rit Ac*O ction
of bacteria wa;; achieved within it range of abor 10 tP bacteria
per milliliter to the detection limit of about ") j tarteria
per milliliter which is in agreeircrrt with the literature
findinge.1
Certain 1-sic prccedures and opera'^irr, conditions vcre reported
In "A i2 •elirdrary Study of the Luminol Reaction". 2 Further refinernents
of the aystcrn were necessary and several problcr..s needed to be solved
before the system could .1-e pug, into operation as a bacterial detection
synte-.
	
The areas investigated and descritx-d in this paper include 	 e
determination of the op,irr,al luminol compound in .crass of puriLy,
linear lielrt response, and naximtwi light emission. Basic procedural
modifications were necessary to eliminate unexplainably high blank
levels and unacceptable variations in repeated --ample as.,:ays. Finally
an attcanpt was r..ade to test the system an a bactcrial detection tool.
1 N.D. . earle, "A1)plica: io:;s of ChcodJr.r:rdnr • Ncence Lo Bacterial Ar:aly::iL,"
presented at the 2nd Annual Mcetinr of tt,o A!rnrican Society for photo-
biolory, July 22-26, 1974,  "nivervity of British ColwnbiL, Vancouver,
B. C.	 „
2 R.R. Thor:as, "A Preliminary Study of the Luwrdnol Reaction, NASIA
Goddard Space Flight Center, 30 Jan 1c375.
L
T^
2
Tho Amineo Chem-Glow Pho+o peter, Model J4-"441, Omni in FiCure 1,
wan used throul:,out. this study. The photometer consists of a rcnction
chap ;.per roun.cd on top of it pnoLonultiplier u1crop!hoto. , eter. When
Mx sample is in;ected into the reaction chnialer, the emi-tcd light
fro-a Vie lunir.escen. reaction is reflec;cd to t:ie pliotomultiplier Lute
which converts the liehi, o corresponding electrical si'Limis. The
signals were then rcc •orded usi:!e a rip c:;ar. recorders. Two recorders
were used during t:.e course of the investigation, a Sargent recorder
a,id a Houston Instru:x::ts interratinf re^order.
The basic procedure for tiie away of a sar,-,ple included pipe.ti^.0
0.1 ml of 5.0 x 10 "1 1.1 l.u.::inol co::=,ou:,C in 1.5 1i NaOil and 0.1 rtl cf
1" kydro;;en peroxide in .o a reaction cove . te. 0.1 ml of the a a • .:p1 a spar
injec`.cd into t:-.c reaction cu ette via -tuberculin syrinl ,e and the light
e,cisslon of ;,he reaction gas :.,casu_,cd ty the ChF ,r.-Glow Photo•reter a.:d
recorded on the strip c'.:art recorder.
c: ult en-j Ll s^uer;o;
I. Determination of Optical Luminol Compound
, ,Six lundnol co:^.pounds were studied: (1) reagent grade lu:ninol,
J.T. Baker Chem. Co.; (2) lu%inol hydrobro::d.de #1, propured by recrys-
tallizaLion of the reagent Crade luatr:ol in concen_rated hydrobromic
acid; (3) luminol-11Fr #2, prepared by two recrys,allizations of t;ie
reagent rade lu ,ninol; (4) lun.inol hydrochloride, prepared by acidifyizc
(with ):ydrochloric acid) an al}:aline eolution of lu,,inol • HHr 112 in water
arid acetone; (5) the sodiu•:: salt of lu_,inol; and (G) sodium lu.-miol
prepared 1 ,y M.M. Rauhut.
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sAa shown in Fifure 2, the 1u g ;dno3-J1C1 exhibited the trst linear
reapinse to !,ernotjcbin san,ples vl t'iin a rani,. of 1.47 x 16 t
 1.1 to
1.47 x 30" V. Overall, the rmuximum light renpon:-e writ; alto exhibited
by this coiapound. It should be noticed thn L a new ^ dr.i rnuv 11mi t of
detection for a heio lobin sample was estatlis:ied by the 1lirdnol-I[C1.
The n,^w detectio:i limit is 1.47 x 1A 11 M hcr..oglobin compared to the
detection li:mi^ of 1.47 x 10 '1 M previously established in "A Prell-An--
ary Study of the Lu ,r.ir,ol Reaction."
I1. 11-medui •al Mcdifications
In an effort to decrease blank le:ela, it was observed t1:at ir.pur-
ities contained in -.'-e infection syrir:ge contributed to hig light le^,els
of blanks. 13,7 rinsing the syringe in 0.1 M FWA, the blank levels can
tie significantly decreased.
Reproducability cccs not see-,: to be t;1l,nificantly affected by the
uv'asurement of total light er.ission es opposed to the peak light
eirdssion of 'the lw:di,ol reaction. Mixing the reaction solution,
luminol solution and rydro;-;en peroxide, does however L;reatly affect
the reproducability of the light cmission for a particular sarple. A
I
W
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homogeneous :mixture cf tt.e luminol and peroxide solutions ir:,pro 3es t:.c
reproducability to within; a 5% variation.
1II. Applications to Bacterial Detection
A .ample containing approximately 10 i,acteria per ml-2 (F.. Coli f
of nutrient brotl. was detected using Vie luminol reaction cycten. The
detection lindt for the system was fo=d to 1:c approxinn^ely 10r
bacterin per %1 of nutrient broth. This is V'e approxi • n- c rang. . and
3 Deterrmi: , 1 by visual inspection of %-.rt,idiAy 1•y Rcv. James T. Maier
S.J., A:.lstaht Prot,ersor of niulc^-y, Loyolu Collei-e.
4detection limit found ly N.D. Searle.
Muci, work still needs to Lv done in this area of the application
of the luminol system to the detcctio:: of Lacteriu. In the futifre,
ubat of the in:eati,-ations will '.,e in this direction.
c n v/lcd^e'^rr:1.
Tho research described here v.us carried out in the latcratories
of the Department of Chemistry of Loyola College, Baltimore 1:arylar;d.
The author wishou to thank NAM / Goddard Space Flight Center for the
	 f
use cf their equip^,cat and special thanks to Dr. David F. Rosuel.l for
hir advice and acsictance.
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Figure 2.	 Graph of light cmi slons from various luruinul compounds
v:;. hemoglobin concentrations.
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